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The Simple CD Menu Torrent Download was developed with the goal of providing a simple and professional looking menu that can be used for creating autorun install menus for your data and software CDs. The menu will allow the user to choose from a number of standard options, which include: - Track 1: Choose "Install" from the menu to install your data or application. - Track 2: Choose "Uninstall"
from the menu to uninstall your data or application. - Track 3: Choose "Removable Devices" from the menu to list all of your removable devices (i.e. Floppy disk drives). - Track 4: Choose "Run" from the menu to run the application or display the CD contents. - Track 5: Choose "Exit" from the menu to exit out of the menu. - Track 6: Choose "ReadMe" from the menu to open the ReadMe file. - Track 7:
Choose "Start" from the menu to start the installer. - Track 8: Choose "Help" from the menu to open the Help file. - Track 9: Choose "About" from the menu to open the About file. - Track 10: Choose "Track 10 Custom Button" from the menu to customize the Main Menu. - Track 10 Custom Button Text: You can change the text on your Main Menu button to any name you want. - Track 10 Custom
Button: This is where you can customize the path to the installation program you would like to run. You can choose your custom path by clicking on the Edit button. - "Edit Track 10 Custom Button" window: You can change the "Get Folder" path by clicking the "Get Folder" link. You can change the "Settings" path by clicking the "Settings" link. You can change the "Run" path by clicking the "Run" link.
You can change the "Help" path by clicking the "Help" link. The Simple CD Menu is available for free download in the FileZilla FTP server at or in the bit torrent at Note: You can also download the Simple CD Menu setup file from the Downloads section at Version: 0.0.1 Alternate CD Menu Description: The Alternate CD Menu allows the user to
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Definition of macro key text used to setup the autorun.inf file. BORDERPADDING: Specifies whether or not the border should be added around the autorun. SCDM_DEF_PROG: Specifies the text that will be displayed in the "Name" column when the autorun.inf is displayed in the Simple CD menu. SCDM_DEF_LABEL: Specifies the text that will be displayed in the "Label" column when the
autorun.inf is displayed in the Simple CD menu. SCDM_DEF_BUTTON_TITLE: Specifies the text that will be displayed in the "Title" column when the autorun.inf is displayed in the Simple CD menu. SCDM_DEF_BUTTON_TEXT: Specifies the text that will be displayed in the "Text" column when the autorun.inf is displayed in the Simple CD menu. SCDM_DEF_SCD_CONFIG_PATH: Specifies
the location of the scdconfig.ini file in the application's current directory. SCDM_DEF_SCD_CONFIG_NAME: Specifies the name of the scdconfig.ini file. SCDM_DEF_AUTORUN_FILES_PATH: Specifies the location of the files to be run upon activation of the Simple CD Menu. SCDM_DEF_AUTORUN_FILES_FILENAME: Specifies the name of the files to be run upon activation of the Simple
CD Menu. SCDM_DEF_AUTORUN_BUTTON_PATH: Specifies the location of the "Activate" file to be used with the simple menu. SCDM_DEF_AUTORUN_BUTTON_FILENAME: Specifies the name of the "Activate" file to be used with the simple menu. SCDM_DEF_AC_BUTTON_PATH: Specifies the location of the "Cancel" file to be used with the simple menu.
SCDM_DEF_AC_BUTTON_FILENAME: Specifies the name of the "Cancel" file to be used with the simple menu. IMPORTS Win32Api.WinapiLib /***************************************************************************** * * 1d6a3396d6
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icon=C:\Program Files\MyApplication\app\icon.ico action=My Application label=My Application Data CD [Combo] Description=My Application Title=My Application Text=*File contains application specific information Path=C:\Program Files\MyApplication\data And Here is how to use: 1. Create your autorun.inf file in the autorun directory of the data CD. 2. Create your scdconfig.ini file in the
data CD root directory. 3. Insert your data CD and open the autorun.inf file with notepad or your favorite text editor. 4. Locate the "label=" line in the autorun.inf file and change the CD name to something more relevant. 5. Locate the "action=" line in the autorun.inf file and change the text title to something more relevant. 6. Locate the "icon=" line in the autorun.inf file and change the path to the icon
(C:\Program Files\MyApplication\app\icon.ico) 7. Save the autorun.inf file, exit notepad or text editor and close. 8. Locate the scdconfig.ini file and change the icon (C:\Program Files\MyApplication\app\icon.ico) to the new icon you just created. 9. Locate the path to the new autorun.exe (C:\Program Files\MyApplication\data\autorun.exe) and change the path to the new directory on the CD (C:\Program
Files\MyApplication\data) 10. Save the scdconfig.ini file, exit notepad or text editor and close. 11. Insert the CD and open the scdconfig.ini file with notepad or your favorite text editor. 12. Locate the "label=" line in the scdconfig.ini file and change the CD name to something more relevant. 13. Locate the "action=" line in the scdconfig.ini file and change the text title to something more relevant. 14.
Locate the "icon=" line in the scdconfig.ini file and change the path to the icon (C:\Program Files\MyApplication\app\icon.ico) 15. Save the scdconfig.ini file, exit notepad or text editor and close. 16

What's New In Simple CD Menu?

1. Install a CD with your application 2. Install a CD with your application data 3. Uninstall a CD with your application 4. Uninstall a CD with your application data 5. Install a demo of your application 6. Uninstall a demo of your application 7. List installed applications 8. Select an application to start 9. Select an application to run 10. Set the startup priority of an application 11. Show CD contents 12.
Download all files from the Internet 13. Back Option 1 - Install a CD with your application Title: Application Title: Path: Action: Option 2 - Install a CD with your application data Title: Application Title: Path: Action: Option 3 - Uninstall a CD with your application Title: Application Title: Path: Action: Option 4 - Uninstall a CD with your application data Title: Application Title: Path: Action: Option 5 -
Install a demo of your application Title: Application Title: Path: Action: Option 6 - Uninstall a demo of your application Title: Application Title: Path: Action: Option 7 - List installed applications Title: Option 8 - Select an application to start Title: Option 9 - Select an application to run Title: Option 10 - Set the startup priority of an application Title: Option 11 - Show CD contents Title:
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System Requirements For Simple CD Menu:

Windows 7 / 8 / 8.1 / 10 (64 bit) 1.6 GHz or faster processor 2 GB of RAM (4 GB recommended) 30 GB of available hard disk space DirectX 9.0c USB port HDMI port Screen resolution of at least 1024 x 768 Internet Explorer 9+ Sound card or headphones To install, download the latest MSI setup file for your operating system. Full instructions for setup are included with the game. *System
requirements
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